• 2 0 2 2- 2 3 c a l e n d a r •

April 8–May 27, 10am–4pm • Special Event Days, 10am–5pm • May 28–October 30, 10am–5pm

• special events •
April 8

June 4- July 10

July 23

Opening Day–10am–4pm

Farm to Ballet

Free ice cream to kick off our 40th Season.

An enchanting ballet experience, here on
the farm. Tickets sold separately.

April 9 & 10

July 30

Baby Farm Animal Celebration

Sunflower House Opens

Meet adorable lambs, chicks, ducklings,
goat kids, calves, piglets, and bunnies.

Wander the Sunflower House with its 100
varieties of blooms – through mid-September.

36th Annual Quilt Exhibition
Explore the juried exhibition of exceptional,
locally-made quilts.

June 19

Father’s Day at the Farm
Play historic base ball and lawn games.
Fathers receive free admission.

April 23 & 24

August 7

Sheep Shearing & Herding

Antique Tractor Day

See the spring shearing and Border Collie
herding demonstrations. Follow the steps
in the sheep-to-wool process.

A parade of antique tractors, tractor-pulled
wagon rides, and tractor activities.

May 8

Draft Animal Day
Enjoy demonstrations by teams of draft
horses, steers, and oxen. Happy Mother’s
Day! Mothers receive free admission.

June 25 & 26

Dairy Celebration
Meet our herd, learn about dairy, sample
our cheese, and make crafts. Enjoy the
Youth Invitational Dairy Show.

July 4

4th on the Farm
Games, wagon rides, crafts, and ice cream.

July 17

National Ice Cream Day
Try the special sundae for purchase at the
Farmhouse Café: two scoops of Vermont ice
cream with a generous drizzle of raspberryinfused hot fudge and whipped cream.

October 8 & 9

Harvest Celebration
Traditional harvest activities. Enjoy fall
colors with locally made hot cider and
apple cider donuts.

October 23

A Family Halloween
Children in costume admitted FREE.
Slightly spooky farm displays, trick-ortreating, hayrides, games, and more.

Before visiting, please check billingsfarm.org for event details.

• w e e k ly p r o g r a m s • J u ly & A u g u s t •
Mindful Mondays

Thursday Threads

Refresh with wellness programs or a rejuvenating stroll.
Sip on herbal tea and breathe in the serenity of the farm.

Celebrate fiber arts with demonstra
tions of textile-related crafts such as
weaving, knitting, felting, or crocheting.
Create a take-home craft.

Time Travel Tuesdays

Join in late 19th century pastimes and activities at
the 1890 Farm Manager’s House.

Foodie Fridays

Enjoy culinary demonstrations,
delicious recipes, and interactive
programs using seasonal ingredients
from our Farmstead Gardens.

Wagon Ride Wednesdays

Enjoy a wagon ride around the scenic farm from
11 am–3 pm.

• BILLINGS AFTER HOURS •
Date Night Cooking Classes

Chef-led explorations of cultural cuisines using
local, seasonal ingredients. Dine on the results.

Moos & Brews

Festive evenings featuring food, craft
beer, moo-sic, and our Jersey cows.

Torchlight Snowshoe

Winter after-hours adventure with
history, hot cocoa, and s’mores.

• Camps • Programs • Workshops •
Camp Weeks at the Farm
Winter Wonders, Ages 6–8
Billings Bookworms, Ages 6–8
Junior Farmer, Ages 7–10
Farm Discovery, Ages 11–14

Sustainable living skills for your everyday life.

Pre-K Storytime

Programming for the little ones with stories,
snacks, and a visit to the farm.

Homeschool Club

Monthly workshops including
Cooking With the Whole Chicken,
Hand-Dyed Yarn, Pollinator Care &
Beekeeping, Canning & Preserving,
Create Natural Decorations, and
Cozy Stews & Breads.

Unique topics and themes each month.

• winter 2022–2023 •
Nov. 5–Feb. 26, 2023: Open Weekends and Holiday Weeks, 10am–4pm • Closed Dec. 24 & 25
November Weekends

Winter at the Farm

Meet our farm animals, explore Vermont’s rural heritage, and
enjoy scenic fall landscapes.

Jan. & Feb. Weekends & Mon., Jan. 16 Experience the wonder
land of a snow-covered farm with animals snug in their barns.

Thanksgiving Weekend

Magic of Maple

November 25–27 (Fri.–Sun.) An experience for the whole family
with 19th century Thanksgiving traditions, crafts, and food.

Wassail Weekend

Dec. 9–11 (Fri.–Sun.) Get in the holiday spirit with Wassail punch,
cider donuts, and festive decorations.

Christmas at the Farm

Dec. Weekends & Dec. 17–Jan. 1 Travel to Victorian Christmas past.
See the site transformed by beautiful lights and natural décor. Create
holiday crafts, dip candles, and take home farm recipes.

Horse-Drawn Sleigh Rides

Dec.–Feb. Public & private, see website for dates and availability.

Feb. 18–26 Celebrate Vermont’s maple history with sugar on
snow, children’s stories, crafts, maple recipes, and more.

